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ADVERTISING KATES.

Legal notice* are published in the CtTf-
xen at *1 per Inch for first, and 50 cents for
each succeeding insertion.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions,
etc. are inserted at scenu a line.monej to

accompany the order.
Heading notices on local page 10 c«nrs

a line lor first and 5 cents a line for «ach
subsequent insertion Notices among »o-

cal news items 15 cents a line for each in-
sertion.

,

Half-inch professional cards with paper
$5 a year.

Kates for commercial advertising qnoted
upon application.

bcTLKK nae a population of aoout to.uoo.
It ia the (Maty seat of Butler County, wstn

railways, natural gas, and unequalled
facilities for menufacturea.

rrocreaa e-»rywhere; new buildings, nen
manulact urea. a ifrowtnn and prosperous town

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our

»o doing, we are enabled to offer to all our
subscribers who pay arrearages, (ifany >

and one year in advance, and to all new

subscriber* paying ill advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further pajjiculars of this offer see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements

XOTB?AII advertisers intending to make,

cangcs in their ads. should notify us oi

their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Zimmerman's Holiday goods.
Pape's Holiday goods
Bickers sample and clearence sale.
Douglass goods.

T ~ ?

Santa Claus, Headquarters at J.r. f.

Sthley. ? ?

Molasses barrels for sale?G. W. Miller.
Horses Wanted.
Notice of meeting of Worth fire ins. Co

American Agriculturist
Kirkpairick's Christmas Bells.
D. L ..Iceland, Jeweler. ,

Administrators and Executors of estate!

can etcuie ihen receipt books at the Cii
XB9 office

LOCAL AKI) GEKEKAL.
L C. Wick is erecting a building for

a brass loundry on Centre Ave , near the
bridge.

?Samuel Crowe has had his addition I <?

the town ol Mais plotted, and is now readj

to sell lots. Mars is improving rapidly.

?Qnite a number of young men, includ-

ing one in Butler, were seriously injured
in the foot ball games, played on Tnanks-
giviug day.

About ten million b t sbels of coal were

started south from Pittsburg, this week,

i n barges. The late rains swelled the riv-

ers.

?Western cattle are being brought East,

lor winteringsnd fattening. Feed is scarce
in some pans ol tbe West. Our meat

market men are paying 6 cents for dressed

hog*.

?A new 35-ton pump is being put in
place at tbe Butler Water Works. It is ol

the Worthiugton make, and cost about
SB,OOO A fence eight feet high, is beiufc
erected around the reservoir.

?At tbe meeting of council Tuesday

evening, several sidewalks were ordered to

be repaired; constable Mathers was allow

ed S2O attorney fees, and the monthly and

quarterly bills were allowed excepting

that of tne W ater Co. which was consider-

ed too high.

?The "Cake-walk" given by the mem-

bers of the Sypher Hook and Ladder Co.,

was one of the most ludicrous things ever
seen in Bui ler. It was well patronized, as

it deserved to be, and netted the Company

about $l5O, with which to bay a new nook

and ladder truck.

?Dr. J. H. Lucas of Allegheny preach-

ed a sermon againit the City official*) lasi
Saturday. He -ays that tlie Allegheny

police keep a lihl of ail the houses of ill

fame and gambling establishments, and
levy black-mail from them. Director
Murphy oalU the sermon a political
dodge.

The Klk» presented a fine appearance

on the »tage of the Opera House last Bon-
day afternoon. The muslo and singing

were good, and the remarks of Messrs
Meohling and Forquer, regarding the ob-
ject* of the Order, and of those whose

"fault# are written in the sand, and virtues
on the tablets of love and memory" ap-

propriate. A large audionce attended tbe

services.

?lt you would go happily through life
take gratefully the blessings God sends,

thinking more of what yoa have, than of

what you have not. "I hau a most wondtr-

fnl mercy today," said one friend to an-

other." Sly horse stumbled on the very
verge «.f a frightfulprecipice, and yet re-

covered himself, so that we did not fall
over." "Ah!" said the other. "I had a

tar more wonderful mercy than that. My

horse did not stumble at all."

?A good story is told of a farmer who
bad a colored servant with a very large

moatb. One day, the farmer heing ill,

Sambo was dispatched to market to dispose
of a quautity of vegetables. On bis way
home he encountered two highwaymen,
who demanded his money or his life. They
however, could lind no mouey, so after a

while tbey decamped with the horse and
cart. On arriving home Hambo explained

the robbery to his master, but drew from
the corner <if bis month the money, where
he had placed it for safety. '-Why In the

name of thunder didn't yon put the horse
and cart in there tswif"exclaimed the maKter

Teach yonr children to do little things

about the bouse. It trains them to be use-
ful, not awkward in later aud more import-

ant afT»ir»: It gives them occupation

while tliey are s nail, aud it really is un

assistance to the mother in the end, al-
though she always feels during the train-
ing period thai it is much easier to do a
thing herself than to show another how.
This last excuse has done much to make

selfish, idle, unhandy members of an older
society, and should be remMintiered. in its
effects, by tbe mother while her iittle one*

are beginning to learn all things, good and
bad, at her kneo. Occupation makes hap-
piness, and occupation cannot be acquired
too young.

Gau. Gordon will be here on the 13:h ]
\ reception * 11 b* sivea Kev. MeK>e

?n the C P. CRorch tbt< evening, ia honor
<>f the teutn anniversary ol hi- 1 p.»t«,ra*e.

?Alt old tin;.* lh*r signs point to an

uncommonly sevens winter English

rows are growing feathers on their 1. gs,

cornhusks are thicker thau u-ua!. youug
lamb!* are growing wool that seems mar-

velous. sqairrel;" are unusually busy.'coons

and pos«ums have a heavy growth of fur

coming on. insects have left th« north si te

of the trees iu the wood*, and beavers are

layine in an e.> tra large supply ot winter
food a month earlier than usual. These
are the signs which the country prophet*
are practically unanimous ia ant: uncing

as their prediction f.>r the coming winter
It don't cost tn' render anything to believe

it. but snow shovels co t from 50 cents up.

Late la-t Sata-day night, a ni**n and

woman wer- noticed g 'lag down Main St.

When fhey were in frort ot Campbe.
store, the woman struck the man over the

head with a lock which she was carrying.

He fell to the sidewalk and the knob of the

lock flew off and broke a window and

knocked down two bird cage-" 30.::e peo-
ple came up Tiie worn n -aid the man

was her husband, I ha' he was dru; and

that she was tr> ing to get hi.u bom" Tne
mau caid iliat toe «a« *: >t dru iK. and ask- I
the policeman to arres - theui both Th>*
man was afraid to go home with ln-r, at. i
the matter wa- settled lor that nigtit, by

the man sleeping in a livery stable, and
the woman going hom*. Ir w»* a case of

vio'ent jealously on the wiman'j part.

?The first number in the 1
. M. C. A.

entertainment course is the Harvar' Maie

Quartette wi.ieh will appear iu Butler ou

Thursday, D c. 13 a' the Park Theatre.

This magnifieeui quartette will doubtless
be listened to by a very iarge au-iience.

Several hundred »jas<»n tie* its have al
ready been sold. ."single tio»ets, 50 en'-.

Course or seas in tickets for the f"ur en-

tertamtnen's. il. Coo;-e tickets way be

secured for a shirt t lie yet The other

attractions of the course are: ltev. Merritt.
Uulburd, D. I)

, pastor of the Grace M. P;.

church, Wilmington, Del., for Jan. 10. h.
The Pilham Mm kl«m Co.. m isic, .nirti

and mimicry, for Feb 7 h, and indg.

William B Green, reciter and story teller,

for March 7'h This is a rare gala xy <1

talent and will be duly appreciated by the

Citizens of Butler.

?Twenty years ago we played foot ball
with a tubner bail, ai d it was only kirk
no grabbiug tbe ball and rushing off to

make what you call a touch-down. The

fellow who got the ball iu his hands used t<

kick it at once, and he never thoaght of
running with it. If the other side conic
knock it out of his hands before he mak'-

his kick, it was all light Itwent iu the

game. The only thing about it that wa.»

at all rough was the k.;king. Sometimes
two fellows would kick a: the ball at th»
same time from opposite . le-. One migh'

miis the ball and sink the point of his
heavy boot into tue others feilows leg.

but there was no ang.-r i-,.0.vn. It wn

alwaj-s accidental, of i >4, e There was

uo slugging, n<> tackling and falling down
on men to break their ribs or collar bone-,

and no men carried off the field on a

stretcher. When one «:Je kicked the bal
across the goal line that counted one point,

t nd ttie ball was at once taken hack to the

fiohl and kicked oil' by tbe side ihat .cored

the point.

?Surveys for now railroads are numer-
ous in the region to the East of and
engineer corps are runnin* in virions
pli(.«s. The Kiuamng Timea -ays tba>
from a gentlemen who recently sp.nt a
couple «l day l* ai Puoxsutawney, which
seems to be tho so.it of op":rati"ns, they
[tsuru chat ibe i'nfiaio. Bochexter & Pitt»-
burg railroad hare four corps of ralroan
engnenrs engnK>''l for - < mouths, who
have orders to rnak'-' complete ai d ac< ? rate

surveys ol route* from Pu --Xiutawnr', t \u25a0
liatler. I»y way o >lah.mi:>e cr. k t- th«-
Allegheny rl»er, ou :Uc « \u25a0( -id , and iroro
a point opposite the inwun id .Via*\u25a0 -iiinp
ereek, on the west side, to creek, at

Brady's Bend, and from there to a point
on the Pit'sburg <fc Western road, ncai

Buller. Another roato is trom Puuxsu-
tawney to tue All*gheoy river by way of
Pine creek, crossing tie river at the in >uth
of the creek, aud following the river to

Limestone, and from there to Hiitler. The
third route is dowu Cowaushannook c reek
to the Allegheny river, crossing the river

and dowu tn« west bank to Glade Kan and
from tneuce to Butler. The engineers

have explicit instructions to make cuiefnl
estimates as to tne tonaag ? to bo derived
along each route

?The Household Hint p.»rty is at it

again The H U. party mnst be a wo'ntn.

Uear her latest. Rhesa>>: That the clos-
et! and Irunks iu which el? ? thing is to be
packed away should b« thoroughly clfaii:i-

ed aud aired. That in putting away gowns
aud coats the sleeves silonld lie tilled wir.li

crushed tissue paper. Tuat alcoves and

recesses for beds arb abominable. There

cannot be proper ventilation to keep the
mattresses sweet. Thai ammonia used in

hair wash not only pales tne hair aud dulls
the oolor, making it lustreless, but also
renders it brittle and rough. That lor

slight cnts and abiasious of tbe skin noth-

ing is better than glycerine, into which «

few drops of carh"lie acid have been pour
ed. That »\u25a0> far as p ? -iule sleeping rooms

should be selected that, are daily puriliej
by the sun's rays. Fresh air is all right,

bat it needs to he supp < mei.ted by suu

light. That while a t«*.» guwu is a pretty

Iaud appropriate cos-urn .. vo«r while ie-

ceiviug afterno iu cat. ' iu uii inl -rmal
fashion, the tea jackel f"i -ueb a purpose
is quite out of place Tuat 'ignt undressed
kid gloves, ifnot too 0i uj IJ, may be

cleaned by preparing a generous quantity
of cracker crr.inli-', buttoning the gi .fes

on the hands and tubbiug io.- nighly -vita
the crjmbs

The Markets.

BDIfcER MARKETS,

Our groeer" arc paving 02 'o.- (witter. 2!
fur eggs, 50forgond potatoes "jOlorni ns;
75cts for ajiples, 2.> "\u25a0 30rrs a dox. for cel-
ery; 1J rent a f.r cib^^^ n; 35 cents
for f ruips; 00 f r parsnips.

D L
.1 F.W»r.rK ANl> OI'TICIAJf.

Opt'cal a fperiaity. Kyes
tested fr.ia of .Spectacles cor-
rectly fitted Satisfaction ?na an

! toed. 12") S Maiu St Butler Pa

RiclifeY's Bakery.
John A. Rich' v tine, .ill his nwn

bread and c ke baking, u-iug tbe

be-' flour in tht* market.
He is dow ruuking all his own

common candies, creauis and taffies,
and guarantee* h pure article

Parties pnrcbasiripr f- r school aad
churches will do well to remember
this.

Zuver's Pictures leavo notiing
wanting in fiiii.su, tone -, r » cor-i.et
Siheiieae.

?Clearance Balo of nH summer
goods at less th .n whole.-ale price
at L Stum <V SON -.

Horses Wanted-

To Fahmehb
IfVol) want to »-ell h r»-es it will

pay to feed them: 8> an t > have them
in go d (!? sb early ! expect to com

1 mence buying horses iu Butler Coun-

-1 ty in tbe month of January '? Watch
' tbe papers lor further unouncemeutH.

H, bIANUIt.

?The silly practical jokeT has been at

it attain. TLere is no objection to a barm-
less joke, but the joke tbat causes illness
or death or brings a person into ridicule or
coiileiupt cannot be too severly denounced
and there ougbt to be some way of punish-
ing the perpetrators. The other day some

mischievous members of an athletic club
in Newl.urg, New Vork, played a trick?-
it was too coarse to possess tbe element of

humor?on a party of Sunday school chil-

dren that may result in death. These fun-
ny athletes bad their gymnasium beneath
tbe Sunday school room and tbe children

were having a Thanksgiving day festival.
It would be great fun, the athletes thought
to play a joke ou the roh<>lars, so they got
a quantity of red pepper and set fire to it
in such a wa> tbat the fumes spread, into
the Sunday school room and the inuocent
little children were prostrated in a few
minotes Some of them were made so ill
that it is thought ihey will die. What
ought tn be done to men who will commit
a deed of tbat kindl Tbey thought it was
very funuy, but if the law ghoold get ,i

grip on the whole party and send tbem to
jail for six months or * ? they would no
doubt be convinced tbat there wasn't a
particle of fun la it.

LIi"3AL MEWS.

| "

GBAXD .IC«Y-Fim>!SG3.
T*"C DeceUiller Se- ioc= raet,

i Monday. K -lbc*. HOanor *-a- m ??* l--re-

i m»n r>( rl.rt irrand j..rr. XI.-} Ci it-'tanies*
' ,i ere ms'.iuc 1 to in p-. »u* puuoc roads
I qtmrteHy. I" \u25a0 t i'e'.i*:: of irg"ng to

I press the Orai. ! Jury .it o.ide tae fol-
i lowing return?.

| Com v.-:
Alex Stepp. forgery, a tra n UB,(1 MM)

I ChfsTer Hus'er. r uery, a true lull.

I Allen Box. larcr- y, not a true bill.

I Alieji liox jrai-i.:i.g li'i' or to minors,

I 2 tru*? bill.
j Jas. BredL . Fir?, a true t>i':l.

John K"lly, 1 uf#.*.» y, H true bill. Three
Cases.)

Win . a..ie- an i L F f :rrisoa(or Frank
Drain) lareeuy. a t.ru-j j-li

D H iVuiler. s-il i qaor without i:-

cei.se, etc. A tru*:L'iil.
David HAIs v. rth. rap ? A true bill.
Woi F rape A true bi:».

Same, ttdmt«rv, a tr'i» bill.
Audrew HcDermott, fui-e pretense, a

rrne bill.
W J Tailor, AAll, a true bill.
The Surety pea ca-.'-s v-.las A alorii-

sou and L\i ie ilorri- in were settled.
Tim- Mc-Durui'tt pi*al guilty to Aitß.

The surety p-aoe ca-es v> Fran- i liait-

ley ai.d W ii Whi:e were ssltled. i- was

al' i the blgaui > ca-. V.-. li hu s. Shoo*
one or two FA Hca - »ad tae AiB

cos ?vs C irl ii'- l.

Clirei.c*! K:.i..l |> ?.. i gailtj to ol»-
structiug an < ili.er

VOTES.

Mrs. Anr*» Fruth her right to

take out letters mi tne eo.ato of her hus-

ban.i. Prank Fr .1 an.i requested tQaL
letters i-sue to Cbrirtil.a Frutr..

The patent grarten Daniel lirabam on
th'.- 26 n of February, 1317, lor 40S acres

and IJ3 pt-rciie- (ai d sllaMmw), in Con-
nrquMuci sing *wp. was placed on tiie ior

record I' st ilo"Uy Tae cnusid- ration
was $4U.2-> It aiei! and wriu.n on a

piren ot sher*jis,ja. 20 inches wide, and a
littlr-over i. toot long.

The court, has ordired POO nume.-io lie
dr» a'ul pNce-i in the v heel for lb.-
VBHI IHlli, ntid ti.e Jnry Coinm'rs, M-s<rs.

- Pat er»ou .»nd G.a!-.*.:ii, are *i i»* eitgage i
on tne work Tiey are 'lso drawing a
jur} fcr the -j ,ic:al t*-riU court in Janu-
ary.

A special t-.rra for < ivii causes us?; been
fixed lor.Jan. 7. 05. fif*y eves to GO Hl*

list, iivo for eat;r. U} except Snturd»v.
jurors.

Ida L. Kinch :>as for divorce from
Manuel »\ K'-e't;; J. n - Goli frtiio Lou

isa Gold; -i \u25a0 G.
Tillie Fields from Perry Fields.

Letters of adm'n «? T A wero grant«d to

0. C. Lensner on .*.-?.»?*.* . f WWtan
Sohioth. ibvto Bowin Meeder ou ?-

j tne ©I
W H. Iff .

That Alleghiidy Co. oleomargarim
case will go to lileKarr«'n < '-ourt.

A Cum ; >nrUc i ? o :?*_. i '.'ut-l tb ??

the clause of ti * BrooKs law r*;iati.ig '<

the s»|e of liquor on Sunda) '-Vas u ,coii-

s'itutional bic-.'i-i* it was not referred to

in tbe title of the law and Judge Sadier

sustained him but thij dtcisiou *vul iiarii' \u25a0
Hold water. object oi ..;ie clause t u 'h *
eonstr.ulloo upon w leh Sadler ba-ed bis

deci-ion is Co pr. vent improper Legi.-lalioi
being passed unoor inislea'liog titles and this
was not done iu theca-eof me Brooks iaw.

SaKKIFV .-*ALKS.

The Frank Pnr' iance lots froaiiai; on
Man an.l |Vn>: -?I \u25a0 *orc »i>.d .0 Mr., 'Jnas
ilaslett for $2715

Tne N. T. <?-??: I" 1 i i Batter to the
-toue il*t I. A - .* for th, Jo*

Keih mtere t it* 12 »er»s ir, Miipperyrock
tW en W. W. Iveii , I -r s.' nii; ttie George

I'nrvianc* i:t on ii,.iu Strait t < Dr. Mr-

Kee for $41"; thu Isana llali 97 ac-s i"

tojno " Wigt Tor -r?,9o</: the

Uilo Elder 53 aer in Wor'h to W tf.

iluvis lor t2->; 1 ff >ril lot ill Bill
ler to J ii & 1. Har* <-i 'or $935; the C.
W Moutgo ~ery o*. ,a ituin.i to .1 ( lied-
ick lor $190; the acres iu Wash-
ington i. w p *t, Mai; si- -*? 11 £ for $10; tli-
J. L. ItkMß tot ii: Kothtr to Win. C«ld-

l. r $4o0; lii" Ward 'Jovef lots in ilar«

mouy to W 1 irq ; Ot l! fe* $5 **oU.
Tne Johanna <Vulier properties were

continued till nexr term.

LATH PRI IPKRTT TBANSFRRS.

R P Scott tr. Th:is W Kellv 75 acres in
Parker lor $2250.

S A Ke r > Oil Well >uppiy Co, lot
in Mars fot <3OO

S A Hami'too ?*? G J Kauff uau, lot iu

I.vans t.itc- 1 r sjlO

Heiiry War,l to .!.« Marshall 2',i aer-s
hi Forwnrij fot s^24t).

II i;. pel leo EiSi.-nbeis, 2 IM«# in
JeffVi son 1 ?! $275

M E .IcEthaay t.i E .zit).*'h Bell, lot iu
Butler for $1450

H DZiegiertoj "tV Scott lot in Li icas-

Ur for .JlCii'J
F P Uritculow to J L Henshuw lot in

!Thc Faxraei's Ir.sut ;te.

The Institute -met in tne large court

, r ">m iiocday morning, with a fair attend-
- : ance. Mr. J»t*lw>n Thompson, wa- elected
" i President; B. D. Steveuson, Noah Henry

a id Ji siah Tbonipson, Vice Presidents;

and I. ilcCandless, secy. The addre-s of
welcome and response were postponed

tillthe afternoon session, and Mr. Cnani-

) berlam put in the lime iu a talk on tree

i planting, and pruning, and orchard cnlli-
| vat ion.

, ! At ihe afternoon session S. F. Bowser
: welcomed tbe farmers present to Butler,

I aud advised ail tanner's boys to stick to

- tlie farm. L>. U Douthett responded for
j the farmers, advising th«m to protect their

"own interest.-, and sat ing, ain"tig other
things [hat the tillage of tne ground was

tbe foundation of our civilization. Chas.
F. Smith "f Buffalo twp, read an essay on

"Our Farms" advising their improvement

b> preserving and using all manures, and

L this led to a discussion on stabling aud

i> mg in winch J. 1). ilagee and

Oliver Stonghton took part.

iir. Chamberlain spoke on butter and
el'i-f-e making He said that the entire

ou fit lor a creamery should not cost moie

if.au $2 200, that a centrilu>ral can be pro-
' j fi'.ably used at home to take the cream

; fr >m 'he milk, that he believes iu silos and

ensilage, etc

A di.-cussion < n ensilage followed in !

which Oliver Stoughtou, li W. Douthett

and others took part-.
Everybody e'jiyed iir. Chambeilain's

lecture, that evening on '"Why we LauglT
U- advised farmers to be more sociable,

\u25a0ind toid a number of aaius.ng stories.
Weflßt-sday morning, Tnos Hays read a

paper on increasing the fertility of the

liud.
Neis <n Thompson read a paper ou tbe

ro:a;ion of crops. The query box was

; opened, and tbe questions answered.
lluriugtbe morning several samples of

milk were tested by the Bibcock te-ter,

the be--t sample showing 0 7-10 th pouud.s

sit nutter fat to Ibe 100 pounds, aud the

*;-rst. but 3 and a fraction, I.at in estima-
Mog the value of a cow, tbe quantity of

the milk she gives, as well as the quality,
must be taken into consideration; as must
also the value of the food she Consumes,

and the care takeu ot ber.

Sec'y Edge came iu during tile morning

and ended the morning session by a talk
on furtil.zers and the relative value of
Commercial fertilizers.

Atthe afternoon session J. W. ilcGe-i
rea 1 all excellent paper oa farm dairying;
iir Chamberlain talk d on soil, fertilizers,

. .iltivaiion and ro'ailou ofurop-;aud Waller
Hartley read au essay oa "Tne buys we

should keep on thu farm.''

Thci High Sch3jl's First Shut-ou:.

On Thanksgiving day. accompanied by
-ev-rai rooters, th-i famous Hizb Softool
tea n started :or their Waterloo, going b)
iay of Chewtou. They arrived at Heaver

Falls at 12:45. in good time for their
1 baiiksg'VMg dinuer. wnich they ate at
tiielLaud Hot«l, tn« best house in tne

(own.

A. 3 ?\u25a0'clock. Hijh School in the presence
ol 70(1 people, kicked the ball off. Tneu
\u25a0 tiestiuggle began aud although our otvu

v-re much Ollt Weighed they started to

ry a id make a showing against this cuaui-

i 100 team, the UigO Sciiool b tys Were a
.it:le afraid of tbe Beaver Fails boys aud
t.bi accounted lor tneir large score iu the

liist bait.
In tbe second holf our boys braced up

a.id plaved toocore, bur. wh-m witnin fit-
teen yards of goal they lost the ball on u
tumble and uoarl} all hope of scoring was

a-iw los(, but by superb t»ckling ai.d
:nai ing on the in.e they only allowed the
V. M. C. A's to *oiir« once aud they failed
il goal.

The High School boys played a tiu«
iianie. Considering the strong team ibny
»'nr« against, who iu tbe. earlier part ot the
sen.sou were only beaten 10 to <i by P. A. C
I his is only on« instance of their strength
in the game of foot ball.

Suicid . in Lancaster Township.

1 lex inder ilorrison of Lancaster twp

coinmitred suicide by hanging himself in

tis l-.-.ru last Monday. He had bM-n des-
pondeut for some time, and whilo out in
die barn threshing oats, fastened a rope to

ihe post nf the tread-horse power, and
'.vitu it bung himself. He was parlialli
lying down when found by his wife, ami
when -he raised him the loop came off tlie

Prospect for $125. ?
li VV Guerlucr ii> [?' z Gillelauri, 10

in Cranberry lor £l5O.
M-mC-irer, H (iialiam to M I Grthatn, lot 11

in Butler f»r S7OO.
tliuina Shoos t. .li.hu W Shook, lot in

Slipp.-ryrock f<*rss;W.
VV (' ilc'.a'i(!l<-.«< :II K .i - 253

?irr'-s in SlippervrocU lor sl.
same '?> i-aii ?? 156 n. 'i- iu <Ha.v l-»r sl.
II w K'-eier »? > <;att< Keel'er, oue acre in

i'airvirv. f.»r $235 . i
Jacob G-dbaun w> I' :>-r IC.i.i 116 i

in For* ard for f'o'iii.
8 I) Purvis ? J»s Ke<npi>r. lot in tijt-

ler for $825. t
H S K'Miy, ei t- W W Kcliy, 12 i. re ,

iu slippery rock lor s2o®.

Marviage licenses. <

Kiiwsri! J. M'-Millen Fairview Iwp
Leo A. Liwrenc.- .....

"

Llowartl Parks Six P (ints

Laura Durutll .

J. i"*. Ilrpler Krtirview ? wp
Anniu Furinger "

.1 os. Stevens..... W twp
Mar;. M'-Faode; ?«

John 0 O rub am...... ........ Itutler Pa 1
U. Lovey A res

" " j
?la*. F-wey Pittsburg Pa i
Nellie Knox.... " "

At N. w Castle?John of Euclid
and Anuie iirauu of ML'l,;iudieEe; also
Tbouias (r. I) .ug' is - of Si.# Castle aud
Aunio Scbi.tt ul itiddle LaucSster.

At Pittsburg?K-.bert D. Metileilnnd
ank Lula Miller ol Bailer Co

Forty-eight marring. licenses we, is-
sued in Pn leburg the o i_, before Tba -t. -

giving, but oiiH ot *U!C-'i wiis ?*» a Hut- i
l«r Co. couple.

Park Ojieru House.

Tin: Pom.. run t'lunaV. Dpi;. 7.

la a story of p dico liiu tiie metroplin,
ami 100 itppopi nun ies ! »\u25a0* p.-ou rliar.»eter
work which u «M.lite «'»j;pa«iy is tm-

proVe'l l»y tvti h ilie übei. Mr. riteVeiiii per-
sonate.-the vol kn.dly polie. in-

spector will. ju*r Mppriiciu'.i?\u25a0», aud u tar
as make-up is Co ?? nit"j i.' a ?.?old be o.tH
cult u> .isliiigiiisn f.oui Hie present \u25a0?
indent of poiioe, bus 1 ru«a, ol' »New
York Tho coui;>my uriuss with tneiit
their own 'p-.iai s -:.,rr> and #llecu,
wnieti wiJi, ij.i doubt, in! greatly t>> the
lniellijieM.poj r.ij -il ol' ciiis i:. ? .:x-
citiwg m.'Ji.iiraiiitt. ?

Santa Glaus He^dquarlert;.
The established h">nl(jMtirters of

Old ie at bi Kin.K s, becansf
thej always buve t.h« jfrcutPHt varie-
ty of novelties, Uiye, e'.c., iu the cny

Fur Sale.

Ouo Luodi'ff m. 'w-c-i ti'.d
burrelu !«uiui» le l.u in-^al'inif.

IJ. »v ILbON V'ILLEH.
117 EuKt Jt tft-re'»u St.

I X L.
j fictarcH, Psplnnjufl,
aud ('ijar'ern F uii»:d i" Oruer a>
S. Main .St, IJu ler l'i»

Ferd FtIOEL, Prop'r.

?Home madi taud're. tatties, fy,r-

raelH. aud etc., now uh ha.'d ul tbe I
'"'Jitj. Hak rj.

Fresh cut Plover* «»f all kimla, {
always OB bau't .it. the Oily 13ak" r y. [

iliirlienl ci-b prii:« paid lira r ;»'n i
nf all kindrt .it J. <£ i «>.' a

I new r .Her uiilie.. .V gua > : i y ''a

I ?White goo'ln, L'i'vii-, runlet e '
| iiud itl! kin Is of -v i-li |
, goodd at leas lima '-Jh pic« ut
j L. t?tnm & Sun'h. j

p"S r Ho hail asked hi* wife <»t dinner-
time to c.m.e out and watch him throwing
after she Bad washed the dishes.

Fires.

The barn of Heed 3ny ter iu Mercer twp.
was bnrued a low nights ago. Three
hor.-e.-i, six cattle, anil sixty chickens, per-
i ned in tin tire, and besides this he lost
tii-> hay and farming implements.

The house of J no. Frederick in Millers-
town »ai destroyed by tire a few days
ago.

Mrs. Morrow's house in lfarrisvillo was
destroyed by fite on Wednesday of last
Week.

Christmas Boils,
Will HOOD ring merrilv. Its about
liuie yv,u are looking for presents for
triend» Htifi loved ones. You will
tisd it to your advanlatfo to nee the
new »nd elegant line ot articles iu
(/old and silver suitable for preseut-
offereil by
KIUKCATRICK, the jeweler, opp.Court
11. use.

MUSI'J.
Music scholars wanted, Lessons

will be given \u2666 i:her at the home of
the teacher or at the home of the
scholar Inquire at 124 W. Wayne
St. But'er l'a.

AMY BRO'S,
COHNKK MAIN & MiFFf.'w ST-*.,

Bun-en. i'KVN'A.
Dealers iu nf» and second band

household goods ofever? description
Call und s;e us. We cm save you
money.

- Portfolio, containing 16
superb * iews from tbe Worlds Fair
given away with each $2 00 sale at

L. STEIN SON.

Wheat Wanted.
Wf pay the Highest P ice lor

wheat?both old aud new, at our
mill.

IV-< chop all kinds oi grain at ou.
mill for the t'euth Bushel aud do il
promptly and to your satisfaction.

K* member we Only Charge the
Tenth. George Walter SOD'S

Butler I' i.

You pay (or school books; bat
the ftesi school-book for yoar children
is your daily p'.per Well printed,
carefully and InWiiiiijently edited, ot
instructive first andffulle r

with the nev.-? and best in presenting
it. the !'itt--org Dispatch fills the
bill.

We ar Leaders in Millinery.
Both as to Style and Low Prices.

j Oi ten you need only pay us halt' of
' what others charge and yet vou get

i ix-tter quality and Style because we |
j are always in the buying market with

! readv cash watching your interests
: as well as ours. KAUVMANN'S

?1 h>- st ifrade of patent
(lour made at the mills of

\u25a0J. U.
I Wi'Kt Stiabury^Pa.

Personals.

! Joseph F. Campbell of Petroli* has

been g'anted a pension.

E. F. Say of Parko: iwp , was in town
i on business, Friday.

Mr-. Schaul of HornelUville, X. V is
! the guest of brr son Philip, in Butler.

Mr.-. Dr.Kerstingof Lvans City is serious-
ly ill.

Ezra Likens, Jos. Ash and Powell Ash
of Evans City attended the Institute,

Isaac Miller and John Kelly, Esq. of
Parker twp. were iu town on business,

Saturday.

Harry Miller went to New Keusington,
Monday, to take charge of tbe mee lauical
department of the Weekly Dispatch.

Mrs Jos. Ash ol Evans C:»y his return-
ed from her visit 1 1 >. h«r diugtter, Mrs.
I'earce of Greenville.

Esquire J. y. A Kennedy who has been
down with pneumonia, is able to be about
again.

Mary Washington, a Pittsburg colored
woman, aged 45 died a few days ago Sbe
was 5 leet 7 inches tall aud weighed 400
pounds, aud wa as stronir as a horse.

Rev. E. M. Wood I). D. will preach in
the il K Church, Sunday uioruing, ou,

? fbH Power of the Invisible," ami in the
i-\en;Ug on, "The Voaag ilan's Best Out-
fit lor Success.

Rev IVidd, who for years did missionary
work in Laos, a country ot Asia, to tbe
Lorih of'Siatn, gave au interesting descrip
tiou ot tbe work in that country, at the 4
p m. meeting iu the Y. il. C. A. hall, lasi

! Sunday.

Jno. Clowes ot Winfieid twp., who was
badly crippled by an accident in a mine,
wa- in town las: week His right leg Was

broken at tbe hip at that time, aud, a- it
was not properly set. is now shorter than
the other, wnich necessitates his continual
use of a crutcQ.

Mr. J. Barton Young and wife of Penn
tp, bave returned lroin a receut visit to

the family o'° Mr. Frank M Ea-tmau, for-
merly of "this place, bat now living in Vir-
ginia. Mr. Youug louud the Eastman
family all wellaud doing well

Accidents.

Mrs. Archie Montgomery of Clinton twp.
fell off a peich at the home of Joseph
Ewing, la»t Friday inoruing, breaking the
joues of ber leg and dislocatiug her thigh,

she is about B'J years ot age.

Some days ago a barn la Farmiagtou Jl<

torn down, excepting that one pis', wis

left standing. List Friday some b.iys at-

tempted to push the post over, and suc-
ceeded iu doing so, but it tell upon a four
year-old son ol Or McMicha-d, killinghi n
instantly.

A son of Harvey Bieket, of Clinton twp,
(ell from au apple tree a few (lay.-, ag- > an I

broke both his arms He was climbing
alter a squirrel when the limb broke under
aim.

While W. A. Walters, of Clinton twp,
was helping M. X. (ireer of Buffalo twp to

butcher some days ago, a large bog fell

upon him and broke one of bis legs.

Y. M. C. A. Election.

The Y. M.C. A. election last night re-

sulted a» follows.
For Directors: E, Mickey, J. G. Ran-

kle. I. M Gallireath, W. G. Douthett, Wir.
Cooper, S. F. Hovis, 0 X. Boyd, J. F.
Anderson, I). L. Cleelaad, Andrew Bry-
un-r, J E Davenny.

F«r Trustees: J. V. Ritts, J. M. Gal-
broath, W. I). Brandon, J. F. Anderson,
A. Steelsmith.

Harper's Mncja-im.

Tiio Evolution of the Country Clnb is
discussed by Caspar W. Whitney in the
December Number of Harper's ilagazuie

"We Americans do nothing by halves,"
.-avs Mr Whitney. "Perhaps we should
t-rijoy life more if we did; and the history
of the country club, as much as anything
elsti, bears witness to oar tendeucy to su-
perlative development. From having not

a single country club in the entire United
S'.ates ol America twenty-five years ago.
we have iu half that period evolved the
handsomest iu the world."

Harper's Weekly.

The Christmas Number of Harper's
Weekly will consist of thirty-two pages,
including an illustrated cover, ana will
contain a large number of especially at-
tractive short stories. Johu Kendrick
P.an/H will contribute a ghost story; How-
aid Pyle a novel in oatliue, entitled Sailors
and Landsmen; a new writer, Reba Gre
gory Prelat, a powerful and dramatic story,
for which illustrations will be made by C
Carletou. There will be other stories ami
features appropriate to the holiday season;
and drawings by Frederic Remiugton. Gil-
bert Gaul, F. L'lis ilora, Peter S. Newell,
Mii.s Lydia Field Eiumet, W. 11. Hyde, anil
others.

Don't Mi-s This Good Time
To Get a Piano or Organ.

We now offer this rare chance to get a
piauo or organ for Christmas lime at grea'_
ly reduced prices, for those who do not
wish to go tlie price of a new one.
Waliiui Prince organ $ 20 On
Walnut Prince organ, nice case.... 30 00
Mason & He.inlin chuich organ, 2

banks keys $ 55 00
Keystone organ, 10 stops..... 50 00
Sterling organ, top ... 35.00
Estey organ, II stops. 00 00
Newman organ, 12 stops 00.00
Chicago cottage organ, 11 stops.... 70.00

PIANOS.
Decker grand, good as new $350.00
H aril inan grand, ic splendid order. 350.00
Clnekering, 7 oct 100.00
Checkering, carved, 7-oc: 165 00
rilmemaker. carved legs l()i) (111

Wheelock tiprizht.... 160.00
Ballet A Cuinstoii, carved 115.00
Knabe, carved......... ........ 75.00

Call aud see the Hock or write for partic-
ulars A fine lot of new holiday pian'js
being opened?prices lroiri S2OO upward?

send lor catalogues.

MBLLOK TFC UOK.NK
77, sth Avenue, Pittsburg.

Santa Clans Headquarters.
Tbe children can be made happy,

this Christmas, and you will not

have t.» mortgage your farm to do 80,
if you buy your holiday novelties at

STEHLE'S.

lox4 blankets 60C at DAVENNY'S
cent Pongees and TiGjrns

reduced to cents at

L. WTKIN <to SON'-,

Bargains iu Lawns, Dimity*
Pongees, Organdies and all the sum-

mer goods at

L. BTKIN ft SON'S

?Geuuine Lancaster (jiugham-i oc
at DAVENNY'S

?Take yourj children to Zuver's
(htllery for Pictures that will suit
jou I'ostoflice building

?Summer Undersea-, Hosier-
Mitts, Laces and Itibbotis at reduc
ed orices at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?A good umberella lor 7oc at

DAVENNY'S.

?Try our now roller flour?latest
improved machioery. Satisfaction
guaranteed, J. C BKKAUKN Ai Co ,

VVest Sun bury, Pa

Mrs Jones Where did you get
that liai?

vire Smith ?At Davenny's of
course, thev have the besi millinery
in town, try them.

?-A lull line of horue made candies
at the City Hakery

Our Hosiery values are unequal,
ed and well worth jour inspection*

L STBIN .V SON'H.

Fine Donnett llaunels, 5c at

DAVENNY'S.

lnlauts Wool Hose 5 els per
pair at Davenny's

Osi Notes.

Uoff.nan A Co's.. big well on the Leech,
il ir Herman, was drilled deeper last Sat-
urdap, wheu it increased to 40 hblß. »n
hoar, but fell back to 23

The well on tbe Hays place near Foion-
t villa reached the sand. Monday night, and
will mike from 10 to 13 bbls.

The Parviance Bros, we'l on the Uel-
b ich, near Petersville, adjoining the
Peter Hadeis showiug for a 30 to 100 bbl.

well. The Forest Oil Co. is building a ng
oa the Kader.

Vance «fc Co's well on the J- K. Camp-

pe'.l in Concord twp, will make a ten bbl.

well. Phillips it Adams tiui-hed a25 bbl

weii on the Bell last week

Aeberiy & Gihsti lately tinishei a go.ij

well on Lewis, and Ackerly is drilling on

the Anders, n. The yueen Bros., are drill-
ing on the Gibson, and the Biglow Bros,

a id McKee, ohell «fc Co., on the McKee.

Tne business portion of McDonald was

destroyed by fire, one day last week, which
broke out in a nstairaut. The loss was

estimated at S(>O,UOO.

Keiber d* Hraduer hare a third sand well
on the Kennedy, a mile cast of the Thorn

Creek field.

The well on the Wui Milier farm about
2j uiiie- 'A«*st ( f li1.1 ?r. will be drilled to

a depth of 3,2 >0 fet-t, it the Bt*rea Uril is
n't touud soouer. ilr. Lit/ of i'lttsburg

is paying for the drilling.

The well on the Gallagher farm in Clay
iwp. has increased to 20 bbls. Several
wells are going dowu in tbat vicinity, on c
on the Jacob Sanderson. The tools in
b >tb tbe Hind man and Conn wells were

loosened last Saturday.

Tbe Irwin Case.

On Wednesday of last week, tlie Pardon
Clerk of Gov. Fowler's odice refused to
recoiju ize Uov. Pattison's requisition for
Geo. il Irwio, on the ground that no in-
dictment had been foaud in the case. Ir-
«vui was then takeu before Justice

bam of Xew York City and released on #3,-

000 bail. He left the city. Gov. Fowler was

not iu the State Capiial at the time, and
the aciion of his lierk raises an interesting
question.

On Thursday, Irwia returned to Pitts-
burg, of his own accord, accompanied by

his family. He was arrested on some

more caarges, aad gave further bail.
Oue of the Pittsburg papers priated a

six-coluinu account ot his career as a spec-
ulator, Mondai -.

The Farmers Champion

We take pleasure in informing our read-
ers that The Ohio Farmer is offered for tbe
remainder of this year and all of next for
only one dollar. Its circulation is now
over seventy-five thousand pai l annual sub-
scribers. It goes into every state in the
Union and into many foreign countries.
It has enlarged to 20 p -ges and is one of
the best, most enterprising and instructive
farm papers in America. It is published
at Cleveland. Oaio, and is national in
t-verytbing but name II is an 80 column
weekly of 52 issues a year Its proprietors
are its editors, while the associate editors
are il. K. Williams and W. 1. Chamberlin.
both men of national reputation as practi-
cal agioultnral writers Among its con
tributors are those who have caiueda nation-
al repntation as the best in this countrj
and are kn«>wn wherever the best agricult-
ural papers are takeß. Its proprietors spare
no expense nor labor that promises to add
to it* interest and value, aid maiutain its
reputation as the best and most widely cir-
culated dollar weekly agricultural journal
in America. Specimna copy and premium
will be sent free to all applicants by addess
ing The Ohio Firmer, of Cleveland, Ohio.
Agents wanted. Liberal terms.

Santa Claus Headquarters.

Choer up jour home on Christina-!
The larjje stock ot toys at STEHLE'S
«ud the low prices, will enable you to
do so cheaply

Noah's Ark

Mr. aud Mrs. Noah and all their
sous and daughters together with all
the arfimale are ftund in Marvin's
Noah's Ark Nicest thiii£ in the
world for little folks Get it at your
grocer's. All Marvin's Cakes and
Crackers are Health Foods.
MARVIN Pittsburg

Rye Wanted.

Tbe highest prices tiaii for rve at

the mill of (JEO VVALTER .FC SON.
Butler, Pa

?Try, T A. Morrison's home
made Carmels.

Fine cannon flannels 5 cents at
DAVEVNY'S.

Boardingllouee Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 ceute for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office

?Fittest novelties in dress goods
at DAVENNY'H.

?.lob work of all kind done at the
CITIZEN OFFIOK

?No matter how hard the times
the one thing you cannot afford to go
without is all the news. If you waut
all the news you get it in the Pitts-
burg Dispatch. The Dinpatch pub-
lishes all?not a part only

Jury Lists for Dec. Term.

~lii»t <>f 'James drawn (rom the proper ju-
ry wheel tins "(ith (lay of Oct., A 1> ,181)4.
to servo as Petit Juror-at a regular torui
of Court conimenoinif on the second Mon-

lay of Liec A. 1J ISO4, the same being tho
10th day of said month.

Albert John I), farmer. Franklin twp.
Angert Geo. farmer, Oakland twp.

Barnes John A, tanner, Mercer twp.
Bortn.as Win, farmer, Clay twp.
Bauei t'eter. farmer, Summit twp.
Bollinger John IJ, farmer, Cherry S
Cooper Jas, tanner. Forward twp.
Critehlow J C, farmer, Forward twp.
Cress John, blacksmith, Clearfield twp.
Campbell. W 11, larmer. Concord twp.
Critohtow John, farmer, Forward twp.
Critehlow I) W. farmer, Jefferson twp.
Colbert E A, merchant, Batler, sth wd.
Davidson Win, farmer, Cranberry twp.
Furgeson Frank, weigh buss, Cherry twp,S
Fennel I 1' I!, Farmer, Cti-ariield twp.
Forsythe tlendersoii, larmer,A.tams twp,N
Graham Smiley A, farmer, Coucord twp.
Grant It J, farmer, Allegheny twp.
Glass Geo, merchant, Mitlerstown boro.
Garvin J A, farmer. Cranberry twp.
11,-ck D A, merchant. Butler, sth wd
U milman Andrew, guager, Millorsiown.
Uindman Charles, hotel keeper, Butler 2d

wd.
Ilockenbcrry Mack, farmer, Cherry, S.
Knox Cyrus gent, Evan City.
Logan Wui J, merchant. Milterstown.
McCollough Michael, larmer, Venango twp
Moore J as, f.ij mer, Worth twp.
MechliiigJiu, farmer. Clay twp.
McNei s J M, tanner", Brady twp.
Nelson J'jhn, farmer, Cherry twp, N.
Hose J as, farmer, CVutr<- t wp.
Hipe W 8, larmer, Clearfield twp.
Hay Geo, larmer. Marnm iwp
beibert Win. blacksmith, Butler, 3d wd.
Swart/lander Wm, blacksmith, Butler, sth

Wll.
sproul A J. merchant. Cherry twp, S.
Mevensoii H 11, fanner, Hmninit twp.
Sutton E I*. agent., Evans City.
Slater J M, farmer. Donegal twp
Shouts A If, farmer, lai-ka<>u twp, W.
Wilson J M. farmer. Jackson twp, E
Wasson Jojin C, farmer, Cherry twp, N.
Vi'ilbams Philip, .tiorchnu;, Prospect.
Wood Wm A, larmer. Marion twp.
Angler L X. h(<tel keeper. Harmony.

jjfH. . ? rll'cS
? i,!ENT

ases sa ? . aatj>
d In - »? . 1 TutniJr,

, kicb ««f»* - ? ' ? " \u25a0 » nins %mrj I
r»V* WM M.Ulo* J

and h«-»»U rrstloii. uml (o WyOl?j
r«»o> tbu kg |t»

A Suggestion.
<T_

! ? -t-7
1 7

1 V,R,-Rl?-
'-?' < / HIV IT AR"

.
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Did it ever <iccur 10 yoa that tnere are
drng~ anil drags?that drugs are like everi-

thingelse?there are good, bad and indif-
ferent There is nothing el-e which is
positively bad if it is'nt jaßt if the be.-t.
Our policy has always been to have coth
ing l>ut the best.

When you want drugs come to ns and be
?»s*ured ot pure good a. ami always
what you ask for or your prescription calls
for. Jt uiay not always be drugs yo'i want
eiiher. We always have on hand a fall
line of sick room requisites."

BOYD,

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TA3LES-

-6 PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OK AMERICA

WEST PENNSYLVANIA. DIVISION.

SCHEDCI-E IS KPFBCT NOVEMBER 26t!1, 1894.
Sout h W'KKKDA TV ,

A. M. A it. A. M. P. M. P. M,

Butler Leaves 13 835 11 us ?_> 45 500
Saxouburg . .Arrives 11 ;> i«> IIaj ;i 11 5 _'S

Dim Jur't, ? 730 9 J') 11 So 3 10 353
duller Jue't.. Leave 730 3 a Uoi a in 553
Natrona Arrive T 3-> :\u2666 51 i- lj 3so 0 iii
ritrenturn 7 4 > :? 36 12 19 3 57 9 ui

dart-moat s 11 12 55 1 j3 c .'7
shari>sOiirg 8 18 l Oj 4 J9 <1
Allegheny city BV>lO .« 1 i'i 441 « 4.5

A. M. A. M. P. X. P. M. P. il.

North Wkkk DAYS.
A. M. A. M- A. M. P. M. P. M

illexbeayilty Leaves is 825 10 40 3 15 s 10
iharpsburg 7 0* 8 39 10 .vi
t'laremont 8 45 11 0s
sprlhgdale Ssi II36 , e4l
Tareuiuin 7 sz 9 10 11 39 3SI «50
N.llrun.l 737 9 15 11 45 355 0 .13
lluiler Juct Arrive 7 4.5 »25 11 55 4 ul 7 irj

HuUer Jae't Leave 7 15 9 45 1_" 3-> 4 1". 7 wj
Saxoubunj 8 OS 10 11 I i>4 4 40 7 ii

Butler Arrives 35 10 35 130 5 ('<; 7 .">o
A. M. A. SI. P. M. P. M. P. M

vv bk.K DAYS, Kor the East. Wksk DAYS'
p. M. A. V. A. M. P. SI.

245 ?; 15 Lv. Butler Ar. 10 35 130
340 T3O Ar. Butler Junction Lv. 94 > 12 as
101 745 Lv. Kutler .function Ar. 941 la 38

4 10 749 Ar. Freeoort Lv. 935 12 .15
4IS 753 "Allegheny Juc't. ?? »31 12 M

42u 804
" I,eecllburß ?? 920 12 13

44U 821 '? raultou (Apollo) " 905 11 55
514 851 '\u25a0 SaltSOnrg ?? 837 II 32

5 50 9 22
"

BlalrsviUe. 805 11 "0
t; 00 9:w ?? Blalreville Inter'll " 750 10 15

sMU 40 "Altoona ?? 340 800
100 320 " llarrlsburg " 11 55 310
t3O 1; 50 Philadelphia " 850 11 20

A. M. P. Si. r, M. P. M

iTbrough trains tor the east le# ve Pittsburg
(Cuiiiu Station) as follows:
Pennsylvania. Limited. dally .7 15 A.M
Atlantic Express. ?? 3 10.V. M.
Day Express. " s 01
Flitladelulila Kxpress, '? 430 P.M.
iC wteru Express, " 7 00
Past Liue, ?? 8 10 ?'

for detailed Infor n ilion, address Tlios. G.
Watt. Pass An't. A'estern Juirlct, 110 Fill b '
Avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.
a. M. PRBVOir. J. it WOOD

General Manager. Gea'i. Pass r. Ag't

P. &. W. R. R.

Schedule iu effect- NJV. 18. in. (Butler tlmo)
Tbe abort, Line n llttsburg.

HKPABT SOUTH. FKOM SaCTH.
« 25 a in Allegheny 9.25 a m, Allegheny Ei
<ls a m All'j a Akron :i a m.AI.t N" Castle

10 15 .1 in Allegneny A 12.20 p ni. All'y & I'bVo
.; 0» p ni Allegheny .Mall 505 p m. Allegheny Ux
:i 5o p tu Chicago Kx. : 15 p m.AU'y 4 Akron
5.55 p 111 All'y & Ell. Ex s.oo p ui, Allegheny Ac

DKI'AKT NORTH. FKOM NOKTU.

10 05 ain Krtue.v Brad. « or, a tn. FoxDurg Ac
5.15 pin Clarion Ac \j .'<2 am, Clarua Ac
7.35 p m Foxourg i .20 p_tn, Kane Mall

SCSI> \Y TRAINS.

DBPAItT SOCTH. FROM SOUTH.

8.15 am. DeForest Ac 9.55 a in. Allegneuy Ac
3..50pni, '"nicigo Ex 505 pm. Allegheny Ex
5.6}p ui. Allfghi-uy Ac 72V p ul, Deforest AC

Train arriving ar at s.iin p u leaves tt s. O de-
pot. I'ltLsbui tt3 :I5 o'clock.

Iluiler and iireeuvilleCotcu >vill leave Alle-
gheny at 3-21 p. in.da ly except, su'i U/. Con-
necUug at Willowgrove, arriving at, Butler at
5:05.

I'ullinin BulTef Sleeping Cars and flrst-olans
Day v o.tcues tuu turougb oetweeu Bailer and
Chicago daily.

For through tickets to points 111 the West
Northwest or Smith west apply to

A. B CROUCH. Agent

Trains leave the B. ,si O. depot In I'ittburg
11r 1he K ist as follows.

For Washington D C.. Baltimore. Philadel-
phia, >B X' w Vork, 7:30 and uao p. m.
Cuinb'Tl pd u:4O. 7 :30.a.m. 1 :10. 9i!o p. m.Oon-
uelsvllle. 6:10. 721'. a. Ul. 1.10, 4.30, 4.45, 5.30, 9.20
p. in. lllltonlowii.7 .0 a. 11l ,1 10 . 4.30. 5.30 p. 111.
I'nlontown. Murga ntown and Fairmont. 7.30, a.
111, and 5,30 p. in. Mi.eH-asaiii, 0 40. 7. ;w a. m.
1 .10 and 4.30 pm. Washington. Pa. 7.40 and
930 a. in., 4.00.4 45 and 9.00. 11.5.5 p. m. Wbeel-
lhi;. 7.40. and 9.30 a. ni.. and 1.00. 9.10. 11 55 p,
111. Cincinnati, .si, Louis. < olumous and New-
ark, 7.10 a. in., 9 10, 11.55 p.m.

Fur ?Jlileago. 2.40 an 1 9.3U p. in.
Parlor aim sleeping cars to Baltltnoro, Wash-

ington, <.'lncliiu.ilt an 1 1'IUC.WO

pirrsßUßu, snsNANijj Jc cue SKIS a.a.

TakC3 effect Monday, April2, ihji.

Trains are run by .Standard Central Time (90th
Meridian.) One boor slower than City Tim j.

iIOINO NORTH. GOING SOUTH

It; 12 ( STATIONS
"

9 11
~

I I?ui i Lv jam. a.m. p.m.
I i I 20 Buffalo j ti is I 10
I I 2

i a. m.|
: 00 1 58 10 1,0 Erie C 05 8 40 3 35
(i 25 123 9 2'| Wall 11-' 1 .1 unct (J 42 927 4 12
6 20 I IS 9 15! . ...Olrard «4« 9 :il l 15

ir.l 1 lisi 903 . ...l-oekport 6 59, 9 42 12,',
0 o.' i oil 8 55).. .Ofanesvllle ... I 7 ot; J an; 431

3 10 .... 10 31 .'...Couueult \u25a0 I) 3 10
t; 43 | 6 40|ar vj |lo 311 U43

r tt it k 49 ar 7 .Albion lv; 7 ill9 lir. 4 37
5 13 12 45 8 3< ... .. 7 2:1 to »4 4 51
5 I" 12 12 8 32 Sprinuboro 7 2* 10 0i t 55

5 5., 12 3* 82' i nnneaui vOlo < 3'.in 14 5 IS3
0- 12 15 s 115 VI,. l -v -| (> Jet. S OS, It 35' 525

153 7 .is lv Count Lake 10 17 4 53
8 if. Ar ar 8 1 ;'0 60 8 37

428 ...
700 lv Meadvllle. lv ...

950 I2s
p.m... .! 8 42;RT ar H 42 11 2", '1 03

II 5s 7 45 llarlstnwti in 47 5 i'
.11 f'.i 740 . Ailamsvllle 10 52 541
NO2 11 43 7 2S Osgood No I II03 I 53
p.m a. m

<\u25a0 11 35 7 If. ....Oreenvllle ... 6 :io 11 15 0 us
1; is 11 25 7 0i; Slicnango 0 40 11 25 0 20
5 5S II 02 6 47 Fredonla 7 (13 II 10 li34
5 39 10 o « 2s Meroer 7 22 12 07 7 05

? 25 10 2» 0 19 i'ardoe 7 38 12 22 7 i<>
5 1.1 10 20 II1)0 <lrovn City... 7 47 12 33 7 25
5 00.10 08 5 si llarrlsvllie 758 12 4'. 730
I "j in 00 <i)l .. Krani'bton... x 00 12 54 7 4.5

4 55 ; r. ? 0 35' lv.Brancblion.arl i 12 15 7 2
5158 is 20 ar. ..litlllard...lv 6 80111 15, ai&

1 ii- . .!'? Iv Ketsreri .. 7TT tTToj 12 5H| 749
I 32 9 42 5 21 Euclid 8 221 I 12 s 03
4 II 9 1". I :ii IHitler.. . . H VI I 42 S 32

l 50 7 20 Allegheny, PfcW ITTo~B 5o
pm a m ..?! Ip. mp. m

\u25a0I T. BLAIR. General Manager, Greenville, ra-
W. G. SARGEANT G. P. A.. Meadvllle. Pa.

|'HK BCTLKK COUNTY

NATIONAL HANK,
IU;TLRK.||'A.

CAPITAL I'alil I'p. ... yloo 000 iki

Hl lIPM S AM< PUOKi rs, - $1(1,8119 l>4 .

OFFICERS
JOB llartmatt Pres't.

J. V. KlttS, Vice Prcs t. A. Halley, ('ashler,

DlKK('roit« :

ton. liar'mm. C- P- Oslllns. N. M. HiHivor
ohn Huiiiiilitey.J. V. Kilts,

-E. Abjaiiis, L' Slle HaAlell I. G. Smith.
\u25a0V S. Wallrou. W. lleury Wilson. M. Flnega

V genera) tiunklng business tnuisactol
terest paid on time ueposlts. Money loaie d on
ipurovsa security.

Foreign exchange boucht And sold.

WEAR
HAMMEHSLOUGH BRO'S

Famous New York, taiior-made

CLOTHING
For sale by prominent dealeis

all over the State. None genun e

without Hanimerslough Hro's
label. The swcllest and b> st

wearing clothes in this CounUy.
Ask your clothier for them.

\ BABGAINS!
BARGAINS!

MEN S CLOTHING

BOYS' CLOTHING,

CI I ILDREN'S CLOTHING.
There arc too many goods in stock and must be sold aud at

prices that will suit the times. We have a lot of odd suits that will

be sold regardless of cost. Everything must bw* make room

for new goods.

Come and see for yourself.

H.Schneideman
CLOTHIER AND"GENTS FURNISHER.

104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

BUY YOUR OVERCOATS
NOAV OF US.

Seeing is believing. So come to us for an 0\ ERCOAI or
SUIT.

Prices have been reduced. We must have cash and the cash is
what we are after So we will just mention a few of the big

bargains that await you at our store.

Men's heavy ulsters - - - $2 50 worth $4
Men's striped cass overcoat 3 worth 5
Men's Blue Chinchilla overcoat - "3 5° worth 6

Boys Plaid Cassinett Overcoats - - 15° worth 3
Boys Cassimere Overcoats - - 2 50 worth 4
Boys all Wool Ulsters - - - - 4 50 worth 7
Mens Blue and Black Double Texture Mackin-

toshes. Warranted - - 4 00 worth 6 50
Mens Wool Filled Jean Pants 65c, sold all over town for sl.

Shaul Nast,
Leadii"i4 Cloth iersi 137 S. Main St.» Butler, Pa*

ONLY
?<>

An advertisement, people may cry! But it breathes the spirit of the
firm whose interests it presents. Only an ad.?but what volumes it*

speaks of enterprise, work and good things in store for purchasers of
clothing. Only an ad.?but it presents, in a small space,a picture of
a firm which is always on the alert to increase an already large trade.

AN
Envious person once declared that Douthett & Graham could not pro-
duce the goods they advertise at the prices quoted. Only an ad.?-
but no honest firm will advertise a lie, we never made an assertion
that we could not substantiate. We offer SIOO to any individual who
will prove that we do not live up to our

AD.
Ifyou want the latest in Clothing and Gents' Furnishing step in

our store for a half hour and we will prove to you that we live up to
our ads. Yours for Clothing,

Douthett & Graham,
Cor. Mai N AUD CUNNINGHAM Sts., BUTLER, PA.

J. S. YOJNG. WM. COOPER

LEADING TAILORS,
Owing to the change in the Tariffon imported goods which goe

into eflect Jan. 12, 1895, we have decided to be leaders in establish
ing low prices 011 imported goods at once; and give below the low
prices which we will charge for suits.

Old Tariff Price: New Tariff Price. Old Tariff Price: New Tariff Price

$22. S2O. $35. s3l-
- 22. 40. 36.
28. 25. 45- 40.
30. 27.

We will not be surpassed in FIT, QUALITY, STYLE AND
PRICE, our Motto be "Small /'rofits and Quick Returns."

'?!U lOUNG & COOPER Tin.
-J! - \u25a0 '

Bickel's Great Sample and Grand
Clearance Sale of a Large Stock

of Boots and Shoes.
Having purchased two complete sets of Sample Boots and Shoes

at a greatly reduced price from leading manufactures together with a

big stock ofhigh grade footwear which I have picked out of Stock
and placed on our Bargain Counters, to be sold during the next two

weeks, at less than half their real value, will place on record one of
the greatest slaughters in Boots and Shoes ever known of in Butler
County, anil EVERY Man, Woman or Child who attends this great

great reduction sale will not only be a regular customer of ours in
the future, but will show the shoes to their neighbor?So well pleas-
ed with the bargain they received at BICKEL'S that the neighbor
will be a customer also.

NOTE THE PRICES.
1 lot Mens fine Sample Shoes regular price $4 go at $2
I lot Mens Working Shoes " " 250

"

125
.1 lot Boy's Fine Shoes " " 275

"

150
,

<? .. i« «« «« » 200 " 100

1 lot Ladies Hand Turns?-Sizes
23 to 4, all widths regular price $3 5°

1 lot Ladies heavy sole dress
shoes regular price 300

"

175
1 lot ladies fine shoes at $1 00. Inlants shoes Iscen:s.

1 lot Misses and Childrens school shoes, 75 cts - Misses fine dress
shoes $ I no.

1 lot mens box-toe boots, sizes broken at $2 50
1 lot Boys Kid Boots Double-sole and tap at $1 25, sizes I to 5
50 pair mens storm king boots (hp boots) all No. 10 and 11 regular
price $4 00 go at $2 00.

75 pair mens short Boots (rubber) regular price $2 50go at $1.65,
sizes 10 and 11.

100 pairs ladies gum boots go at $1 25.
500 pairs ladies fine specialties, rubbers in heel and spring, worth

50c go at 35c.
Full stock of mens and boys felt boots ?ladies and mens arctics

and alaskas?also ladies felt and warm lined shoes ?Boots and shoes

made to order?Repairing neatly done ?Shoemakers supplies of all

kinds.
Mail orders receive prompt and careful attention.
Large and complete stock of rubber goods, at reduced prices.

Wncn in need of anything in my line give ine a call.

JOHN liICKEL,
IM MAIN ttt. liutlor-


